Primary Care Providers in HUSKY Primary Care, Connecticut’s Primary Care Case Management Program (Waterbury Area, as of January 19, 2010)

To enroll in HUSKY Primary Care, you will need to pick a participating Primary Care Provider for each member of your household enrolled in HUSKY A. For example, you may want to enroll your child with a pediatrician and an internal medicine doctor for yourself.

More PCPs are joining the program. For more information or to enroll, call HUSKY at 1-800-656-6684. You can also ask your PCP if he or she is interested in participating.

Child and Adolescent Health Care
(Existing patients only)
179 Roseland Ave, Waterbury.
Phone: 203-574-4747
Primary Care Providers:
- Pediatricians: Ezzat Hafez, Jane Rudolph.
- Physician Assistants Andrea Douyard and Adriane Guerin can also be seen at this practice.

Children’s and Family Health Center (Franklin Medical Group)
95 Scovill Street, 3rd floor, Waterbury.
Phone: Family Health: 203-709-3800 or Children’s Health: 203-709-7081
Primary Care Providers:
- Internal Medicine: Shawnette Alston, Gretchen Berland, Henry Gift.
- Pediatricians: Sandra Carbonari, M. Alex Geertsma, Lata Jayanthi, Richard Shea.
- Certified Nurse Midwife: Virginia Sullivan.
- Physician Assistant Angela Barrows can also be seen at this practice.

Pediatric Associates of Connecticut
(Existing patients only, with some exceptions)
160 Robbins Street, Waterbury.
Phone: 203-755-2999
Primary Care Providers:
- Pediatricians: Sarah Baum, I. Jeffrey Berg, Ena Chow, Charles Fischbein, Ellen Mascoli-Lanza, Neysa McDonald, Maria Tasso, Neil Vitale.
- Physician Assistant Maria Bernardi can also be seen at this practice.

StayWell Health Care
80 Phoenix Avenue, Waterbury.
Phone: 203-756-8021
Primary Care Providers:
- Internal Medicine: Sunit D'Cunha, Vasudev Kanade, Zife Krosi, Adnan Sadiq, Akua Sam.
- Pediatrician: Upulie Nawaratne.
- Nurse Practitioners (for adults and children): MaryEllen Baldino, Amber Ferguson, Leah Lucarelli, Danielle Walker